WEDNESDAY WINDOW
18th October 2017
Michael Festival this Thursday! See Page 2
Kia Ora Whanau,
Our Spring Term opened with the Te Arakura Hikoi, which saw 28 small
children leave their kindergarten years behind and begin the process of
becoming the group who will be Class 1 in 2018.
The transition to school program will be facilitated as in the last
years by Sheryl Jenkins, ably supported by Simone from Summer
Rose Kindergarten and Laura Rahnfelt who we are thrilled to welcome
on board. Laura joins us after many years working in the curative
education field at Hohepa in the Hawkes Bay.
FROM THE PLEDGE OFFICE
Ladies and Gentleman once again it is time to talk about Pledges… Firstly here is
the timeline for the annual pledge process central to our ability to budget for all
the wonderful things we want to do for your children next year.
Mid/late
Oct
Early Nov
Late Nov
Early Dec

Overview for term 3 2017 year comes out showing the
extent to which you have fulfilled pledge commitments this
year.
2018 Pledge Forms and Special Character Recommitment forms go out to all families.
Pledge forms returned in time to secure children’s place in
class in the following year and allow the 2018 budget
planning to begin.
Working on budget process – Draft budget secured by
Dec 15 at close of school

Your 2017 overview/ summary for 2017 should arrive in your letterbox within the next few days. Please do check them
against your records and send queries to pledges@waldorftga.nz, thank you. If you feel you haven’t had a chance to
contribute to the level you hoped, fear not there is still time for you to you offer deeds which helps the effort!
Prior to the Fair we are looking for people to:
• Stain the perimeter fences so that we look bright and shiny and importantly add condition and longevity to
our resources.
• Clear out Class 7 gutters urgently all other gutters need clearing as well
• Help Anne at the garden and farm
• Do relief and regular cleaning.
Just send an email pledges@waldorftga.nz so we can get started on some of these projects.
If you would like to know more about the way, together, we added value to the care and education of all our tamariki
in 2016 via your wonderfully generous donations, see below…
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If everyone had been able to commit to the recommended pledge the donations the available amount would have
been around $ 748,000 – the indicated commitment was $ 500,000, this is about 73 %. The final total was
$503,000 and this was possible because, while not all that was committed was paid, the donation from some extra
enrolments during the year took us to this total.

This shows how only the donations make the Special Character possible

FROM THE WST OFFICE
During the term break the Wst held its AGM and Annual Founders Meeting, an important event in our calendar
where we report about our progress towards achieving the original vision of the our founders and pioneers. At the
meeting two very important things occurred, one was the resignation of our longstanding Chair- Julian Ketel. Some
of you may know him as the Knight at the Royal Garden Party, or had the opportunity to experience his keen interest
and devotion to our school over the last many years. Others of you may have experienced his goofy sense of
humor.
Julian will be greatly missed among the WST ranks but we are happy that will not be lost to our school, as he has now
been appointed to the role of Founder. He will be joined by three others all key figures in the second phase of our
school, Nicola Cooke, Helen Eliyashiv and Erin Symons. As a trustee, Julian will be replaced by another very special
person – our very own Sheryl Jenkins, who has agreed to take up this important role - helping the Trust, protect and
develop the Special Character of our school into the future.
Louise Gawn

SPRING FESTIVAL

The Postponed Spring Festival will take place tomorrow (Thursday 19th October) for School Children. Families are
invited to arrive at 11.45am for a 12pm start. All arrangements for the festival are the same as before the end of
term. After the festival, families are invited to stay and have a community picnic, Class 5 will be holding a fundraising
sausage sizzle so bring gold coins if you would like to support them. Children may leave school early with their family
once they have finished their picnic. Families that are not able to attend, your children will continue to be supervised
by the class teacher until the end of the school day.
The festival is for school children only but siblings are welcome to join in the community picnic that follows. Please
talk to your Kindergarten teacher if you wish your child to leave early to join the picnic. Te Arakura will run a normal
program day with children staying in their group up at the farm and therefore will not participate in the Spring
Festival or picnic.
Please see the Wednesday Window from the end of last term for
festival http://waldorftga.school.nz/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/20170920WW.pdf

more

details
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FROM THE FAIR GROUP
Hi everyone.
Thank you to all of you who have been busy crafting over the holidays and have dropped
in your contributions. We have just under 4 weeks until the fair so please keep them
coming in.
Rosters are up outside Cathy’s office, please pop by, say hi and fill in your name. Remember you are required to
give 4hours of your time, setting up and working on stalls.
Stall holders who have been given their rosters and have empty spaces still, please add you roster to the wall by
the end of the week. C4 and C5, we still need coordinators for your stalls…get in before the others do, don’t be the
last class without a coordinator :) We still need coordinators for the Flower Garlands and the Coffee and Cake
stalls..you dont need to work on these all day, just fill the roster and set them up. Anyone interested please
call Rachael 0274243531
Donations needed
• Please contact Dahna (dahnaf@yahoo.com) if you are happy to lend your outdoor tables and/or chairs on
fair weekend. Pick up and drop off can be arranged if required.
• 1x 3/litre olive oil type tin and 6x Corinthian Wafer Straws 350gm tins for the Candle Dipping stall. Please
txt Sal 0278674196 if you can help.
• Anyone who would like to donate to the raffles or prizes please contact Dahna (dahnaf@yahoo.com)
• If you have any gazebos and trestle tables to loan for the weekend, please contact Nigel 021392777
Thanks
Class 2
RAFFLE
For those of you who’ve been here long enough to remember the school fair in days gone by, one of the challenges
facing class 2 as part of their fair preparations was to organise a raffle. They had to source the prizes, create and
print the tickets and then sell them, it was such hard work! Thankfully these days we’ve jumped on board, along with
the wider Welcome Bay community, and joined in with the Lions Annual Raffle Draw. These guys work tirelessly
during the year supporting and giving back to our community. They gather together an amazing haul of prizes with
the first prize value of $2,300, second prize $1,200, third prize of $850 plus further prizes and petrol vouchers. We
just have to sell the tickets and for each $5 book of tickets sold, we get $3 returned to our school. It’s a win-win
situation. Last year we received a cheque for $1,500 from Welcome Bay Lions and this was added to the monies
raised by the school fair. An added bonus is two of our Class 7 students each received a small scholarship prize
including book tokens and money to help them on their way to college. Can we beat last year’s target? We really
need all our families to get behind this raffle. The eldest child of each family will be sent home three books of tickets.
Can we ask that stubs and money are returned to the office by 1st November? Quick turnaround so that the money
can be counted and added to our Fair total. There are spare tickets in the office, please let Cathy know if you can
sell some more. We know you are all working hard towards having a great Fair and Open Day and really appreciate
your help with this raffle as part of the process. Welcome Bay Lions tell us that last year two prizes were won by
tickets sold from our school, wouldn’t it be lovely to think someone you know could get these prizes just in time for a
fabulous Christmas?
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FROM THE FARM

A huge thank you to everyone who came
along to help Anne with the Bioprep spraying!

FUN IN TE ARAKURA!

DATES FOR TERM FOUR
Thursday 19 October
Monday 23 October
Tuesday 24 October
Wednesday 25 October
Thursday 26 – Friday 27 October
Monday 30 October
Tuesday 31 October
Tuesday 31 October
Monday 6 November
Sunday 12th November
Monday 13th November
Tuesday 28th November
Wednesday 29th November
Thursday 7th December
Friday 8th December
Monday 11th December
Friday 15th December

Spring Festival
Labour Day
Teacher Only Day School Only
C3 Parents Evening
Class 3 Camp
C1 Parents Evening
Ceilidh Festival – Time to be confirmed
Kindergarten event save the date 5pm-6pm
C4 Parents Evening
School Fair and Open Day
Teacher Only Day School and Kindergarten
Kindergarten Parents Evening
C6 Parents Evening
School Triathlon
C1 Picnic
C7 Odyssey
Last Day of Term 4
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